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ABSTRACT

This experiment was carried out to test the effects of sumac powder and a probiotic (protexin) on
performance of broiler chicken. In a completely randomized design with a 4*2 factorial experiment tow
hurdreds forty (240) day old chicks (Ross 308 strain) were randomly divided into 24 groups, 10 chicks per
group and three replicates per treatment. Experimental diets were included 1) control (no sumac and Protexin),
2) control + 0.05 percent sumac, 3) control +0.1 percent sumac, 4) control +0.15 percent sumac, 5) control
+ 0.012 percent Protexin, 6) control + 0.05 percent sumac and 0.012 percent Protexin, 7) control + 0.1 percent
sumac and 0.012 percent Protexin, 8) control + 0.15 sumac and 0.012 percent Protexin. Results showed that
daily gain in growing period was improved due to added combination of sumac and Protexin (p <0.05). Also,
sumac powder significantly (p <0.05) improved feed conversion ratio during growing period. Also in this
experiment no significant effect on the mean relative weights of liver, spleen, heart, abdominal fat, thigh and
breast was observed, but the relative carcass weight and oven ready carcass was increased significantly (p
<0.05) due to 0.05% sumac powder added to the control diet. The lowest liver weight was obtained by diet
containing 0.012% protexin and it showed significant difference with the other treatments. 
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Introduction

Poultry production has been developed globally
due to increasing demand for animal protein sources
[11]. Development of poultry production causes
increasing demand for feed ingredients and also
manipulating poultry diets in order to increase feed
utilization. In this regard, use of feed additives and
growth promoters has been increased. One of the
growth promoters are antibiotics which changes gut
microflora and therefore facilitate poultry
performance. Recently, use of antibiotics has been
limited and going to be band due to their side effects
on consumers. 

Probiotics and prebiotics are alternatives for
antibiotics which have not the side effects on
consumers [2]. Mohana et.al, [9] indicated an
improvement in growth of broilers due to added
protexin (an probiotic). Also, Beneficial effects of
protexin on breast meat, feed conversion ratio and
reduction of abdominal fat has been reported [3]. 

Use of medicinal plants is common for a long
period of time, because of their anti-bacterial
properties. One of these medicinal sources is sumac
which belongs to Anacardacease and it contains
appreciable amount of tannic acid. In the past, sumac
was used as an anti diarrhea and anti bleeding agent
[14]. 
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Research indicated that sumac is effective against
both gram positive and negative bacteria, but it is
more effective on gram positive than gram negative
microorganisms [1]. Water extract of sumac causes
reduction in kamphilobacter and salmonnela [5].
Therefore it is possible that sumac may have has
some antibacterial effect in poultry and could be
consider as a feed additive for poultry. The objective
of this experiment was to evaluate the effect of
sumac powder alone and in combination with
protexin on broiler chickens performance and carcass
characteristics. 

Materials and methods

In a completely randomized design with 2*4
factorial arrangement, two hundreds and fourteen
(240) day-old broiler chicks (Ross 308 strain) were
randomly divided into 24 groups, 10 chicks per
group. Each experimental diet was given to 3 groups
(replicates) from day one to 43d. Chicks had free
access to feed and water during experimental period.
Experiment was  carried  out  in  an  environmental

controlled poultry house. Diets were formulated
(WUFFDA) to meet NRC [10] requirements.
Experimental diets were as follow; diet 1, control;
diet 2, control plus 0.05% sumac powder; diet 3,
control plus 0.1% sumac powder; diet 4, control plus
0.15% sumac powder; diet 5, control plus 0.012%
protexin; diet 6, control plus 0.05% sumac powder
and 0.012% protexin; diet 7, control plus 0.1%
sumac powder and 0.012% protexin; diet 8, control
plus 0.15% sumac powder and 0.012% protexin.
Starter diet was used from day one to 21, and grower
was used from 22 to 42 days of age. Composition of
basal diet is indicated in Table 1. After each period,
body weight gain, feed intake and feed conversion
ratio were recorded for each replicate. At the end of
experiment and after 9-12 hours fasting, from each
replicate two birds which had the nearest body
weight to mean body weight of replicate, were
selected and killed. Dressed body weight and carcass
parts were measured. Data were analyzed by GLM
method of SAS [12] program and means were
compared by Duncan's multiple range test and least
squares means (LSMEANS) at 5% level.

Table 1: Composition of basal diet.
Ingredients % Starter Grower
Corn 59.600 67.700
Soybean meal 36.600 28.670
Soybean oil 1.230 0.490
Oyster 1.264 1.330
Dicalcium phosohate 1.410 1.000
Salt 0.200 0.200
Vitamin mix1
Mineral mix2
DL-Met 0.145 0.110

Calculated Analysis
ME 2900 2950
Protein 20.840 20.450
Met+Cys 0.940 0.816
Lysine 1.330 0.997
Ava. P 0.480 0.410
Ca 0.910 0.900
Each 2.5 Kg Vitamin mix supplied the following amount per Kg diet. Vit. A 9000000, IU; Vit. D3 2000000, IU; Vit. E 18000, IU; K3
2000, mg; B1 1800, mg; B2 6600, mg; B3 3000, mg; B5 30000, mg; B6 3000, mg; B9 1000, mg; B12 15, mg; H2 100, mg; choline
500000, mg.
Each 2.5 Kg Mineral mix supplied the following amount per Kg diet. Mn 100000, mg; Zn 100000, mg; Fe 80000, mg; Cu 10000, mg;
I 1000, mg; Se 200, mg.

Results and discussion

Effects of sumac powder and protexin on feed
intake, body weight gain and feed conversion ratio
are presented in Table 2. Sumac powder and protexin
had not significant effect on feed intake, which
confirms the findings of Chang and Hsien, 1995,
who reported no effect of protexin on feed intake.
Higher level of Sumac powder tended to increase
feed intake. Effects of sumac powder and protexin on
daily body gain were not significant during starting
and growing periods. These results are not in
agreement with the report of Kwon et. al., [7]
regading effect of protexin on daily body gain.

Combination of sumac powder (0.1%) and protexin
(0.012%) increased body weight gain (Table2) and
the difference with other treatments was significant
(P<0.05). The results indicated that sumac powder
and protexin may have some synergistic effect in this
regard. Feed conversion ratio was not affected by
sumac powder and protexin during starting period
which is consistent with the results of Yazdankish et.
al., [13]. During growing period the highest and
lowest FCR belonged to treatments 5 (0.012%
protexin) and 4 (0.15% sumac powder) respectively.
These results could be attributed to the effect of
sumac powder on improving feed utilization probably
due to its anti-bacterial effect on gut micro flora [1].
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Effects of sumac powder and protexin on carcass
traits are presented in Table 3. Sumac powder and
protexin significantly (P<0.05) affect on dressing
percentage and liver weight. The highest dressed
carcass belonged to diet contained 0.05% sumac
powder and the lowest to the diet contained 0.012%
protexin. All level of sumac powder produced higher
oven ready carcass. Combination of sumac powder
and protexin produced heaver dressed carcass
compare with control diet. This finding is not in
agreement with the report of Yazdankish et. al., [13].
Less abdominal fat was observed due to supplemental
sumac powder (Table 3). Added sumac powder at
level of 0.05% increased liver weight as compare to
control diet. The lowest liver weight was obtained
with diet 5 (0.012% protexin).

This result is in agreement with the finding of
Mohan and Andjames, [8] and Azadegan-meher et.
al., [2] who reported decreasing in liver weight due
to supplemental protexin in broilers. This effect of
protexin could be related to the detoxification
property of probiotic, because lactobacillus prevents
colonization of pathogenic bacteria by exclusion
competitive, whereby fewer toxins is produced.
Overall, it seems that sumac powder, due to it’s
palatability is able to improve feed intake, body
weight and feed conversion ratio. Also, it reduced
abdominal fat and use of sumac powder has some
beneficial effect on broiler performance. It is
necessary to conduct further research regarding the
effect of sumac powder on poultry specially it’s
effect on gut morphology.

Table 2: Effect of Different levels of sumac powder and protexin on feed intake (FI), body weight gain (BWG) and feed conversion
ratio (FCR).

Treatment Starter Grower 1-42day
------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
FI (g/d) BWG (g/d) FCR FI (g/d) BWG (g/d) FCR FI (g/d) BWG (g/d) FCR

1 31.2 16.4 1.93 116.8 62.1ab 1.87ab 56.4 38.4 1.89ab

2 32.7 16.2 2.01 123.0 59.6ab 2.00ab 56.6 36.2 2.05ab

3 33.5 18.3 1.83 122.7 61.5ab 1.96ab 59.1 39.1 1.96ab

4 29.9 17.2 1.73 118.9 63.0ab 1.86b 57.4 39.3 1.86b

5 33.5 16.7 2.00 125.7 53.0b 2.44a 60.5 34.5 2.36a

6 34.8 19.4 1.81 119.0 62.8ab 1.88ab 57.5 40.7 1.87ab

7 31.2 17.4 1.80 132.6 65.1a 1.98ab 60.2 39.1 1.98ab

8 35.5 19.4 1.84 124.7 61.4ab 2.00ab 60.1 39.7 1.98ab

SEM 2.2 1.3 0.13 4.7 3.5 0.14 2.4 1.8 0.15
Columns values with same superscript or no superscript are not signicantly different (P<0.05).

Table 3: Effect of different levels of sumac powder and protexin on organ weight and percentage (as % of live weight) at 42 days of
age.

Treatment Live wt.g Liver G Dressed wt. % Liver % Spleen % Abdominal fat % Hear t% Thigh % Breast %
1 1811.7ab 40.3ab 60.2ab 2.20 0.12 1.8 0.42 19.2 20.5
2 2176.7a 50.6b 64.1a 2.30 0.14 1.70 0.39 19.0 22.6
3 2058.3a 42.5a 62.2ab 2.10 0.12 1.50 0.45 19.7 21.2
4 1888.3ab 47.2b 62.1ab 2.50 0.11 1.60 0.42 19.1 21.2
5 1650.0b 38.4a 60.0b 2.30 0.14 2.00 0.45 19.1 20.0
6 2061.7a 48.5b 61.8ab 2.40 0.12 1.74 0.39 19.1 21.0
7 2003.3ab 50.0b 63.4ab 2.50 0.13 1.48 0.41 19.3 22.4
8 2017.7ab 45.7ab 61.6ab 2.30 0.11 1.78 0.42 19.1 21.6
SEM 121.4 3.9 1.2 0.14 0.01 0.19 0.03 0.5 1.1
Columns values with same superscript or no superscript are not signicantly different (P<0.05).
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